Cable – an easy & efficient protection makes the difference
Packaging Solutions
Protection
- Reduces drum flange damages and fits flush between drum flanges without hollow space
- Provides waterproof UV stable drum covering
- Is crush resistant to 100 kg/cm³
- The material is fully insect resistant

Occupational health & safety
- Easy one man lagging process
- Reduced risk of injury – no risk from nails and splinters

Costs
- Huge savings in packaging time and therefore in labour costs
- No waste – width can be precut to necessary size
- Length will be cut to traverse of width
- Material can be reused

Environment
- Made from low grade wood products or recycled plastic – reusable
Reel protection concept

One concept Solution
• Easy & quick to pack
• Time-saving
• One person can handle big drums on its own
• All needed material combined

Material assembly
• Chosen Lamiflex material type
• Adhesive tape
• PET strapping
• PET strapping machine

Protection against
• Seawater
• UV irradiation
• Moisture during transportation & storage
• Resist pushes by fork lift plier
• Fixed tight to cable & wire